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nd Annual SfC Spring Retreat
La Casa de Maria
Memorial Weekend
May 25-30, 2017

Preparations for Retreat 2017 are underway........The Annual Spring retreat is a weekend that finds artists from all
parts of California and beyond descending upon La Casa de Maria, a fabulous haven in beautiful Montecito.You will
stay in newly-remodeled motel-style rooms, wonderful meals are served in the cafeteria with inside/outside dining.
The site has a pool, tennis courts, masseuse on site and plenty of beautiful land for walking/hiking. Everyone works
together in the Scriptorium, a large conference room with plenty of light. You work (or not) on your own projects with
no phones or urgent demands. Some people bring their laptops, some bring fun projects to share with others, we
usually always have some activity going on that you can or cannot participate in. If there is something you would
like to share/teach with others please let Kristi know, she will love to get it scheduled. We love it when others share
their special projects. The weekend is a perfect time for sharing/teaching and we hope you will want to but certainly
no pressure. This is your Retreat! There are some activities around the surrounding area that are fun to go to. The
annual chalk festival at the Santa Barbara Mission, shop in Santa Barbara and Montecito or visit area museums
and those wonderful local art stores! Guests and spouses are welcome. SfC membership is not required for this
event. Artists of all types attend this event, giving all of us the opportunity to expand our horizons!

A deposit of $300 per person is due February 15, 2017. Please send deposit and what you want (option) w/form below. Balance will be due 1st day of retreat. Please note, your deposit will positively
reserve your place. We have 12 rooms reserved this year and cannot guarantee we can add more
later. So get your deposit in early! Here are the 2017 rates and options.
3-day May 26-28
Fri. dinner thru Mon.Lunch

Single, option 1,*
Double, option 2,
Triple, option 3		

4-day May 25-29
Thurs.dinner-thru Mon lunch

$695		
$485		
$435		

5-day May 25-30
Thurs.dinner thru Tues.Breakfast

option 4,* $870			
option 5, $635			
option 6, $565			

option 7, $950
option 8, $775
option 9, $695		

* A premium fee is added to the single rooms for 3 or 4 day stays. *NO PREMIUM IS ADDED IF YOU STAY THE
WHOLE 5 DAYS! Day Use fees include use of conference room and tables and are $35 per day plus any meals
you might want. Breakfast $17, Lunch $20, Dinner $22. You can also come and visit us and have a meal with us
for the above meal prices. email Annie a day ahead if you would like to do this.

Please cut off & return bottom form with deposit of $250 per person by February 15, 2017
To: Annie Lawrence, 6844 Jon Lane, Paradise, CA 95969
Please email Annie(annieink@sbcglobal.net) or Kristi (kristidarwick@yahoo.com) with any questions

-------------------------------2017 Memorial Weekend Spring Retreat

Please list the option you want, for example, Triple, 4-day, Thurs-Mon. is OPTION #6_______
Name_______________________________Address______________________________________
Telephone____________________________E-mail_______________________________________
Roommates Names_________________________Diet____________________________________
Veggie, Vegan, etc.

